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No. 837. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S EMERGENCY FUND
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND,
WITH RESPECTTO MALTA, CONCERNING THE ACTI-
VITIES OF THE UNICEF IN MALTA. SIGNED AT
LONDON, ON 10 FEBRUARY 1950

Official text: English.
Registeredcx officio on 1 June1950.

WUEREAS theGeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNations,by resolution57,
approved on 11 December 1946, created the International Children’s
EmergencyFund (hereinafterreferredto as the Fund); and

WHEREAS the MalteseGovernmenthas requestedthe aid of the Fund
for the benefit of children and adolescentsand expectant and nursing
mothers within its territory, and representativesof the Fund and of the
Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland
haveconsideredthe needfor such aid in Malta; and

WHEREAS the Fund’s Executive Board has, on 4 November 1949,

approveda programmeof assistancefor Malta,

Now, THEREFORE, the Governmentof the United Kingdom and the
Fund have agreedas follows

Article I

MILK CONSERVATION PROGRAMME

A. The Fund will, within the limits of availableresourcesand subjectto
the conditions set out below, furnish to the Maltese Governmentsupplies
and equipmentto assist in the conservationof Malta’s milk suppliesand
in the provision of safe milk for children, adolescentsand expectantand
nursing mothersin Malta.

B. TheGovernmentof the United Kingdom takesnote that the Executive
Board of the Fund has approvedan allocation of $100,000 (one hundred
thousanddollars) in dollar equivalentsfor this purpose.

1 Cameinto forceretroactivelyas from 1 January1950,in accordancewith articleXI.
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C. The utilisation of this allocationwill be subject, in so far asapplicable,
to the generalpolicies approvedby the ExecutiveBoard of the Fund on
8 February and 4 November 1949, which are attachedheretoas Annex I.
In particular the Fund will only furnish equipmentof a type not produced
in Malta. The MalteseGovernmentwill provide the largestpossibleshare
of the facilities required, including the necessarybuildings, and local
facilities for transportation,erection, installation and operation.

D. The general plan for the milk conservationequipmentto be provided
by the Fundis attachcdheretoasAnnex II. The details for the application
of that plan will be worked out between the Maltese Government and
reprcsentativesof the Fund. Such representativesand any necessary
technicians will be granted facilities to visit Malta for this purposeand
for the purposeof supervisingand inspectingthe installationandoperation
of the equipmentas and when considerednecessaryby the Fund.

E. If so requestedby the Maltese Government the Fund will supply
technical assistancefor the training of specialised personnel for the
managementof the equipment.

F. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreementthe MalteseGovernment
shall not be obliged to pay for any of the equipment suppliesand services
furnishedby the Fundunder this Agreement.

Article II

EQUIPMENT

A. The Fund will retain title to the equipmentwhich it furnishes until
suchtime as the equipmenthas beeninstalled and determinedby the Fund
to be in satisfactoryworking order, at which time title will be transferred
to the Maltese Governmentor such agencyas may be nominated by the
MalteseGovernmentfor this purpose.

B. The equipmentand servicesfurnishedby the Fund will be in addition
to, and not in substitutionfor, any equipment and servicesfor which the
MalteseGovernmentnormally provides in its budgetcharges.

C. The Governmentof the United Kingdom agreesthat the Fund may
in its discretion cause such distinctive markings to be placed upon the
equipment provided by the Fund as the Fund may deem necessaryto
indicate that it is intended for the aid and assistanceof children and
adolescentsand expectantand nursing mothersunder the auspicesof the
Fund.

ND. 8S7
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Article III

MILK POLICY

A. The MalteseGovernment’splan for the utilisation of the equipment
and for the distribution of milk is attachedhereto as Annex HI. The
Fund agreesthat this plan is a “sound generalmilk policy “ as stipulated
by the ExecutiveBoard.

B. The milk processedthrough the equipmentsuppliedby the Fund will
be distributed equitably and efficiently on the basis of need, without
discrimination becauseof race, creed, nationality statusor political belief.

Article IV

ANTI.TULERCULOSI5 CAMPAIGN

The ExecutiveBoard of the Fund has approvedthe inclusion of Malta
in the Anti.TubereulosisCampaignconductedwith the use of the vaccine
known as B.C.G. (Bacillus Calmette.Guerin) by the Joint Enterprise,
constitutedby the Fund, the Danish Red Cross, the SwedishRed Cross
andthe NorwegianRelief for Europe;this will be subjectto the conclusion
of a separateagreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom
andthe Joint Enterprise.

Article V

RECORDS AND REPORTS

A. TheMaltese Governmentwill maintain suchaccountingand statistical
recordson the useof suppliesandequipmentfurnishedby the Fundasmay
be necessaryto dischargethe Fund’s responsibilities,and will consult with
the Fund, at its request,with respectto the maintenanceof such records;
the Maltese Government will permit authoriscd representativesof the
Fund to haveaccessto those records.

B. The Maltese Governmentwill furnish the Fund with such records,
reports and information as to the operation of the approvedplan as the
Fund may find necessaryto the dischargeof its responsibilities.

Article VI

RELATIONsHIP BETWEEN THE MALTESE GOVERNMENT

AND THE FUND IN THE CARRYING OUT or THIS AGREEMENT

A. It is recognisedand understoodby the Governmentof the United
Kingdom and the Fund that, in order to carry out the terms of tlus Agree.
ment, it will be necessaryto establish a close and cordial relationshipof

No. 837
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co-operation between representatives of the Maltese Governmentand the
Fund respectivelyat the operatinglevel. To this end it is agreedthat the
Fund will havethe right to establisha residentMission in Malta, should
it so deem necessary;otherwise it will arrange for its duly authoriscd

officers stationedin Italy, or such other expertsand techniciansas may be
required, to be available for consultation and co.operation with the
appropriateofficials of the MalteseGovernmentwith respectto the imple-
mentation of this Agreement.

B. The Maltese Governmentwill permit authorisedofficers of the Fund
entire freedom to observethe use of the suppliesand equipmentfurnished
by the Fund, from time to time and from place to place,and to examine
the processesand techniques of such use and make observationswith
respectthereto to the appropriateMaltese Governmentauthorities.

C. The MalteseGovernmentwill make arrangementsfor and sustainthe
cost of all local operationaland administrative expensesincurred by the
Fund, including local expenditure of the Fund’s personnel and of the
contractor’serection staff. The Maltese Governmentwill make available
office accommodationand facilities to officials of the Fund, should the
latter so request.

Article VII
IMMUNITY PROM TAXATION

A. The Fund, its assets,property, incomeand its operationsand transac-
tions of whatsoevernature, shall be immune from all taxes, fees, tolls or
duties imposedby the MalteseGovernmentor by any political subdivision
thereof or by any other public authority in Malta. The Fund shall also
be immune from liability for the collection or payment of any tax, fee,
toll, or duty imposedby the MalteseGovernmentor any political subdivision
thereof or by any other public authority.

B. No tax, fee, toll, or duty shall be levied by the Maltese Government
or any political subdivision thereof or any other public authority on or in
respectof salariesor remunerationsfor personalservicespaid by the Fund
to its officers, employees,or other Fund personnelwho are not citizens of
the United Kingdom and Colonies normally residentin Malta.

C. The MalteseGovernmentwill take such action as is necessaryfor the
purposeof making effective the principles enunciatedin A and B above.
In addition, the Maltese Governmentwill takewhateverother action may
be necessaryto insure that equipment,suppliesand servicesfurnished by
the Fund arenot subjectedto any tax, fee, toll, or duty in a mannerwhich
reducesthe resourcesof the Fund.

No. 837
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Article VIII

PnIvIu~GEs AND IMMUNITIES

The Maltese Governmentwill grant to the Fund and its personnel
the appropriateprivilegesandimmunities containedin the GeneralConven-
tion on Privileges and Immunities adoptedby the General Assembly of
the United Nations on 13 February 1946. The Maltese Governmentand
the Fund will make the detailed arrangementsnecessaryto give effect to
the provisionsof this article.

Article IX
Punuc INFORMATION

The Maltese Governmentwill afford the Fund opportunity for, and
will co-operatewith the Fund in, making public information regarding
the delivery and distribution of suppliesand equipmentby the Fund.

Article X

ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE

In the eventthat the Fund at the requestof the MalteseGovernment
extendsother assistancein Malta in addition to that provided for liereiti,
such additional assistanceshall be subject to the terms and conditions
set forth in this Agreement.

Article XI

PERIOD OF AGREEMENT

A. This Agreement shall be considered as having come into force on
1 January 1950. It may be terminatedby notice given by either party
to the otherat any time after the transferof title to equipmentin accordance
with Article II A. Such notice shall take effect three months after its
receipt.

B. In easeof disagreementas to whether the terms of this Agreementare
beingcompliedwith, thematterwill bereferredto the ProgrammeCommittee
of the ExecutiveBoard of the Fund for appropriateaction.

DONE in duplicate and signedat Londonthis 10thdayof February,1950.

(Signed) William STRANG (Signed)Dudley \VAItD

For the Governmentof the For the United Nations
United Kingdom of GreatBritain InternationalChildren’s

andNorthern Ireland, EmergencyFund
with respectto Malta
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ANNEX I

GENERAL POLICIEs APPRovED BY TUE EXEcUTIVE BOARD OF TUE FUND
ON 3 FEBRUARY 1949

(UNITED NATIONS DOCUMENT E/1144 OF 18 FEBRUARY, 1949)

The Board agreed that the allotmentsmade for the Milk Conservation
Programmeshouldbe subjectto the following conditions:

(a) That they actually become effective when the administration feels it
can assurethe ProgrammeCommitteeof a soundgeneral milk policy
on the part of the Governmentof the country assistedand,in particular,
that

(i) The objective of the distribution of equipmentby UNICEF shall
be the exclusivebenefit of children, pregnantand nursingmothers.

(ii) The plans of operationshall incorporateprovisionshaving as their
objective the furnishingof theresultingmilk productsfree of charge
for the benefitof childrenand pregnantandnursingmothers.

(iii) A detailed plan of distribution guaranteesas far as possible the
continuationof the existingUNICEF milk feedingprogrammes.

(b) That UNICEF will furnish only equipementof a type not now actually
produced in the receiving country, the Governmentto provide the
largestpossibleshare of the facilities, including the entire cost of the
buildings.

(c) That as engineeringplans proceed,and as long as the generalpurpose
of the plan remainsthe same,somemodificationsin detail ‘nay be made.
Thesemodifications will bereported to the ProgrammeCommittee.

(d) That equipmentwill be shippedto a given country only when thereis
completeassuranceof the fulfilment of a given project. In generalit
will be the intention of the Administrationto lay downat receivingport
the UNICEF itemsactuallyrequired,betweensixty and ninety daysin
advanceof the time they are required.

(e) That engineeringservicesat the requestof the Governmentand in
agreementwith the Administration, be foreseenand assureduntil each
project is in completeand satisfactoryoperation. The cost of this
serviceis to be additionalto the $2 million allocation.

(f) That at this time only those projectsshould be undertakenwiheh the
Governmentsin recipient countries and UNICEF technicianshave
reasonableconfidencecan be completedby 1 July 1950.

DECISION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD ON 4 NOVEMBER 1949
(UNITED NATIONS DOCUMENT E/ICEF/iae, PARAGRAPH 90)

The ExecutiveBoard decidedto extendthe deadlineof 1 July 1950 (for the
completionof milk machineryinstallation)for threemonthsto 30 September1950,
for the countriesfor whichallocationshadbeenapprovedfor theMilk Conservation
Programme.

No. 837
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ANNEX II

GENERAL PLAN OF TUE EQUIPMENT TO BE PROVIDED BY THE FUND

One short-timehigh-temperaturePasteurisingplant to handleup to 10.000
gallonsof milk per day.

This plant will consistof the following:
(1) Milk weighingandreceptionequipment.
(2) Raw milk pre-eoolingand storagetankage.
(8) Pasteurisingequipment.
(4) Pasteurisedmilk storage.
(5) Bottle washers,filler and aluminium capperscomplete with necessary

conVeyors.
(6) Refrigerationplant.
(7) Laboratory equipment.

ANNEX III

Max POLICY

The policy of the Maltese Governmentwith respect to milk for human
consumptionis as follows:

1. Taking into account that pasteurisationis an effective prevention of
undulant fever, and in considerationof the aid grantedby UNICEF for this
purpose,the MalteseGovernmentwill accelerateits announcedpolicy of requiring
the pasteurisationand bottling of all milk sold for humanconsumptionand will
apply this policy throughoutits territorywithin six monthsofthe dateof operation
of the equipmentspecifiedin Annex II.

2. To theendof improving child healthin Malta by the increaseduseof clean
milk, especially through school feedingprogrammes,the Maltese Government
will re-examineits presentsprogrammeof milk distribution in the light of the
following factors

(a) The increasedsuppliesof milk which will be available through the use
of the new equipment;

(b) The economieswhich will be possible by reason of increasedplant
capacity;

(c) The relative costs in terms of food value of local milk and of various
typesandpacksofimportedmilk, includingbothcondensedandpowdered
milk;

(d,) The possibility of substitutingskim milk powder and fats for whole
milk in school feeding in aeeordancewith the recommendationof the
Joint Comr.nittee of the Food and Agricultural Organizationand the
World Health Organization Interim Commission,which is attached
hereto as Annex IV.
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8. The MalteseGovernmentwill take the necessarymeasuresto ensurethat
its programmeof freedistributionof milk, whichat presentincludes9.000 children,
will be extendedwithin oneyear from the datewhen the new equipmententers
into operationso as to provide daily, without charge,at leastone-thirdof a pint
of whole milk, or the equivalentin food value of skim milk andfats, for at least
18.000childrenduring the lifetime of the equipmentprovidedby the Fundwhich
for assessmentpurposesshallbeconsideredas ten years.

ANNEX IV

RECOMMENDATION G OF TUE JOINT COMMITTEE OF TUE Foon AND AGRIcUL-
TURAL ORGANIZATION AND TUE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION INTERIM
CoMMISsIoN, IN ITS REPORT PREPARED FOR TUE FUND IN WASHINGTON,
28-26 JULY 1947

G—Costand nutritive value of different supplements

The Committeerecommendsthe provision of dry skim milk by ICEF to
childrenpast infancy, and for pregnantand nursing women,becauseskim milk
is a cheapersourceof certain importantnutrients than other forms of processed
milk. This fact may be illustrated as follows:

Two-fifths (0.4) of a litre of whole fluid milk will supply about 14 grams
of proteinand0.5 gramsof calcium. Thesenutrients,as hasalreadybeenpointed
out, are urgently needed at the present time. The number of children who
couldbe providedwith theseamountsof protein and calcium daily for six mont1i~,
for $100 spenton differentkinds of processedmilk (including cheese),are shown
below. The skim milk supplementincludesfat in various forms

Numberof children
Supplement provided daily for six

monthsfor $ 100

Dry whole milk 11
Dry skim milk plus fat as:

Lard 81
Hardenedfat 25
Margarine(fortified with vitamin A) 20
Butter 15

Evaporated whole milk (unsweetened) 8
Condensedwholemilk (sweetened) 6
Cheese(Americancheddar) 12

Estimates are basedon an equivalencyof protein and calcium supply, in
the daily amountsstatedabove. All the supplementsexcept skim milk, plus
lard and hardenedfat, will provide similar amounts of vitaniin A. As a source
of riboflavin, they are approximately equal, with the exceptionof cheese,which
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has a lower contentof this nutrient. Sweetenedcondensedmilk, becauseof its
high sugarcontent, will provide more calories than the other supplementand
cheeseslightly less.

The addition of cocoa and sugar in appropriateamounts to the various
supplementswould appreciablyreducethe numberof children who could be Lcd
for agiven sum. For example,if 7.5 gramsof sugarand2.5 gramsof cocoawere
addedto the skim milk andlard supplement,only 26 children insteadof 81 could
be suppliedfor six monthsfor $100; the correspondingfiguresfor skim milk and
margarineare 18 versus20. The reductionin numberis more noticeablewith
the skim milk than with the whole milk supplements,becauseof the relative
cheapnessof the former.

The calculationsare related to current prices in the United States(i.e.,
26 July 1947) and take into considerationthe cost of transport to recipient
countries.
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